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| , THE HORSE SENSE
Exhibited by Selmoot County

life; V Democratic Politicians

I' WHO DECLINE NOMINATIONS

f jh the gift ot the count!

j>;; convention at bellaire
anwrajrdat afternoon is

f."
'

.not at aix bobpbisino-jthe
jf ': . oveb-the-ktver democrats

f 6eb the political hand(writingon the wall.

ft
_

The Belmbnt county DeimocraUc ami*

TODtion heltt at Belllire yesterday was
» the tamest convention or any Kind over

f
MM In Belmont county. Notwlthstand"tor the fact that Hoatherlngton'a band
bad been malting- music about the
Street* &H forenoon, there were but sev"
enty-four people In the Turner ball at
tin morning session of the convention.
Not over forty of those were Democrats.
D. H. MIMgaa was madte chairman

ant J. q. McLaughHn secretary. Mr.
MlUgaam at a low for something to

i nay; there was no keynote for him to
sound. He wanderfed In dlii)\ rambling
allegations tor a time and DnoMy struck
his gaU. He wanted the Republican

;A party beaten because It didn't Indorse
the Bryenistlc platform made at Chicagoin 'M. But he didn't know what
tee to say.
The delegates affected from the rural

townships didn't show up In large number*,andr the politicians from the towns
constituted the aggregation. Ham
Glass, of Flushing, wanted Colonel
Cbarlesworth. of St. Ctalnvllle, and
Chalmers Trimble, of Powhatan, Dr. E.
M. Biggs and others read' out of the

r j party, partly because some of them
wouM»t accepLthe empty honors to be
offered by the Democratic county convention^and yet Ham) Glass himself rc.fused to be nominated for auditor becausehe knew there was not the ghost
of a show for him against MMIson Aldredge.though he sold he couldn't fill
the office if be got it. They had' just as
much difficulty getting anybody to acceptany of the other places Staiey
Creamer had positively refused to allowthe use of his name for any place;
and so it went down the list, until the
party found itself in desperate straights
tot candidates. Then they turned in to
draft men for the places to All and by
the time the convention met in the af'terooon they had planned an arrangementby which the ticket could be filled

*» » it- MniiiNul nlil (tia IfMnanilltv ftf

the leaders to make them stick until the
convention adjourned and the delegates
got out of town. In fact, they named
some men who were not present, to be
sure they wouldn't decline.
The afternoon session was better attendedthan the morning one, and1 the

temporary organization was continued,
with the addition of A. A. Clark as assistantsecretary and a number of vice
presidents, among whom were Colonel
James P. Chariesworth, Hon. David
Wegener and- Colonel C. L. Poorman.
Marlon Hoffman presented some war
resolutions and one something about
deputies foMowins t/he principals in
county offices, a practice scrupulously
followed by the Democrats In the auditor'soffice for a quarter of a century,
but that made no difference, this was a
convention of the Chicago brand of
Democrats.
However, they flnaMy reached the

point of calling the roll of townships for
C&naiaaieH. jwery lownjyiwv wiu jiiccinctin the county was called by the
secretary for a candidate for clerk of
the court®, but 1n- all of them- there was
sip one who wanted to go against LawsonE. Emerson; t'he present efficient
plerk, who Is up for re-eleatlon to his

I second term. Just as -this office was
about to be passod, somebody named
MMes Twlnem, and he was nominated In
a jiffy lest somebody else would withdrawthe name.
At this stage of the game Jimmy Foll«ndftdi/t want the rott called any more;

It was too monotonous; he wanted
"anybody to nominate anybody" who is

a nAmnotJtor was wanted
against Madison Aldredfre, the first Republicanauditor Belmont has had for
years, who Is out for his second term.
James B. Ryan was named; but he had
been there before and was "offered as

a aacrUce under the very same condl>Hons," yet If he had not been very positivehe would have been named' anyhow.Then D. H. MilMgan positively declined,so did1 Ham Glass, so did W. M.
Lupton, so did A. A. Olark. but they put
the latter through anyhow.
For sheriff they attempted to make a

tfhow of contest between Fred- f?olnImrer,of BnaweporU and John W. TerrilKof Martin's Ferry, neither of whom
wanted It, but they beat Neln-inger and
nominated Ten-lit by systematic changingof votesi
For commissioner Andrew Jackson

Brown was named; and for recorder
Charles VT. Wlnnvayer. Frank B. Wnddeii,of Richland, was named for lnflrm-

The convention selected delegates to
tto Mate convention as follows: A. A.
dark, W. H. Hdrbine, George H. MHith,
"W. At. Fenton, Thomas Creamer. J. T.
Dysart, Judge J. B. Driggs. Charlw*
Prjior, Lafayette Murphy and* Colonel
C. L. Poorman.
The same number of altermites were

elected, and1 this completed' the work
of a convention the distinguishing featureof which was the difficulty to find
men willing to accept nominations. A
conviction pervaded1 even the Democraticconvention that this is a Republicanyear, and there are very few Democratswho care to "be put to the trouble,
aimoyance and expense of a campaign
where the prospects are not inviting.

THE RAILROADS.
The flght between the railroads and

the ticket brokers at Cincinnati ended

yesterday in favor of the former. Recentlyan ordnance was passed, chargingthe ticket brokers a license of $50
and compelling: them to give n bond of

$1,000 each, which would he forfeted to

th© city In the event of the ticket brokersselling a ticket that was not all

right. The law has been tested In variousways and pending the ngttatlon
and litigation It has not !>oen In effect.
Yesterday It was decided to be valid
and the corporation counsel ordered It
enforced. It Is of special Importance at
this time, owing to the large number of
excursion tickets that will be used for

national encampment of the O. A.
It, that is to bo held In Cincinnati tnreo

weeks bonce.

FIRST ALASKA LOCOMOTIVE.
The first locomotive to turn wheels In

Alaska pulled out of Sknguny on

Wednesday; July 20, with two flat enrs

loaded with rails. At that time seven

miles of the road-bed had been graded
and over Ave miles of track laid. Fifteenhundred men nro at work In foeavy
rock-cutting at tho summit Two tunnelsand much rock work will be necessarybefore the summit is crossed. It
Is expected that the track will reach
the summit of the pass by September
20. The road Is narrow gauge nnd Is bein*built by the White Pns* A Yukon
Ballway Company. According to latest
accounts the company was arranging
for so extensive celebration In the natureof an excursion of several hundred
people over the road on August 10 as

far as the trsck was completed.

BAST BOUND SHIPMENTS.
Chicago eastbound shipments for the

week amounted to 61.288 tons, against
4f,77* tons for the we»»k previous nnd
W,000 tons last year. Tho Brio led with

7,MS tons. Other llnet carried: MichiganCentral, J,984; Wabaah, 4.207; PanHandle.6,987; Fort Wayne, S,4«; Baltimore4b Ohio, 1220; Oread Trunk, 4.450;
Nickel Plate, 4.M2; Lake Shore, 7,815;
Bis Four, l,tll

-JIM CORBET WEPT
Lift* A Child WUea be Heard ot Ills

VtUter1! Terrible Crime.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 18.-R. J.

Corbett. father of James J. Corbett, the
heavyweight pugilist, this morning ebot
and killed bit wife and then turned the
weapon upon himself with fatal effect
It Is' believed thai the murderer was
demented. He had been in extremely
poor health for some time. Death was
Instantaneous in both cases.
The shnntinir occurred At the residence

of the Corbett family. No. 520 Hayes
street Shortly before 6 o'clock <his
morning, Mr. King,a son-in-law of Corbett,who was living in the house.heard
two shots in his father-in-law's room.
Hurrying to the room ho was horrified
to find Mrs. Corbett lying in the bed
covered with blood, while his father-inlawlay on the floor with blood pouring
from his mouth.' Mrs. Corbett was in
her night attire, while her husband wus

fully dressed. Death must have been Instantaneous.
There was a wound in Mrs. Corbett's

temple and Corbett had killed himself
by turning the muzzle of the revolver
In his mouth. From the appearance of
the bodies it is believed that Corbett
arose early In the morning, dressed
himself and shot his aged wife while
she slept.
She had evidently died Instantly, for

she still lay in her perfectly natural
position. It is believed that Corbett was

demented. He had Just returned from
Bartlett Springs, where he had been
stopping for his health.

NEW YORK, August 16..James J.
Corbett was much shocked when he
learned of the death of his parents. At
first he refused to believe it, out wnen
the news was confirmed, he broke down
and wept like a child. His trainers, McVeyand "White, tried to console him,
but to no purpose. Corbett said that his
father must have become Insane or he
would not Jwve committed such a terribledeed. He could- not account for it
In any other way. Both his father and
mother, he said, to6k a deep interest In
his affairs and keenly felt his defeat by
FJtzslmmons at Carson City. They both
wanted him to retire from the ring afterthat.
Corbett said that until he had receivedmore definite Information from

California he could not say what his
future plans would be. He will stop
training: for the present and bis fight
with McCoy at Buffalo on September 10
may be postponed.
Corbett, after a consultation with

some of his friends, had something fur-
ther to Bay about the tragedy In San
Francisco. He said that his parents
were each about fifty-three years of age
and that the family relations were alwayspleasant He received letters on
Saturday informing him that his father'smind had become unbalanced, and
he thinks that while suffering mentally
his father committed the double crime.
Corbett said he had telegraphed to San
Francisco and that he would leave for
the coast this evening if the bodies are
held until he can arrive* He says he
will send his brother Joseph home anyway.
At present he could not say what will

be done about his light with McCoy. He
declared that if it was necessary he
would forfeit the $2,500 he had up. He
would not fight again, he declared, had
it not been for the fact that ho was the
chief support of the family. He says
that what he mokes hereafter will go to
help support his brothers and sisters,
Just as he gave funds heretofore. He
therefore says thnt It might be necessaryfor hiro to fight McCoy in order to
obtain money to support the family.
So far as can be ascertained, there

was not the slightest reason why the
husband should have sought to wreak,
such awful vengeance upon his wife, as

nuitrlv hnlf n #»nn*nror *h» munlA had
lived happily and In perfect contentment.
Indeed, during last evening they had

chatted pleasantly together about their
fireside tvlth two other daughters and
at an early hour had retired without
the slightest indication having been
given of what was to follow within the
next few hours. With Mr. and Mrs.
Corbett resided their two unmarried
daughters, Catherine and Esther, and a
married daughter,. Mrs. Charles A.
King, with her husband.
When Mr. Corbett purchased the pistolnobody seems to know apparently,

as he was never known to keep a
weapon in the house before he had purchasedthis one with an object. Whether
during his temporary spell of Insanity
h* had contemplated the deed none can
tell.
There is little doubt but what Mr.

Corbett was temporarily insane when
ho committed the terrible deed, and he
inheritor! fho mnnln from his nneoatorH.
His sister, Margaret Grlffln. Is now an
Inmate of the Napa Insane Asylum,havingbeen confined there six years. Like
the cane of her brother, her Insanity
was periodic. Both the old people were
natives of Ireland, Mr. Corbett being
sixty-six years of age and his wife four
years younger. The funeral ceremonies
will be delayed until James Corbett arrivesfrom the east, but the bodies will
be placed In vaults.

ConfrrtncB (-'mnp Mffltlnff,
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WEST VIRGINIA CONFERENCE
CAMP MEETING GROUNDS, CLAY.
W, Va., August 16..Bishop J. H. Vincent,tho fathe> of the Chautauqua
Idea, was prevented from Ailing Ills
engagement at Asbury Heights, by the
high water on the C., C. & S. railroad,
but he delivered his famous lecture.
"Tom and His Teacher," in Charleston,
to a fine audience, for the benefit of
Asbury C. L. S. C.
Judge Hiram Sibley, of Marietta, O..

delivered several very Interesting and
instructive lectures. He was accompaniedby Mrs. Sibley.
Rev. Dr. Banes, of Cincinnati. Ohio,

gave entire satisfaction In his series of
leciumj.
Rev. C. H. Mnloncy confirmed his

former flne reputation as a musical
lender.
Rev. A. B. Rlker has labored very

hard to mnke the Chautauqua a successand the programme has thus far
been sufficient for almost any assembly.
He leaves In a few days for his new
home at Mt. Union, O.
Rev. C. B. Graham, of Wheeling, has

had charge of Ihe proRramme for a fendaysand the number® have been kept
full.

MRS. MARY C. NORTON DEAD.
Yesterday morning at the family

home In Pleasant Valley, east of the
.It.. Iko A# Mm U« >.>

Chapllno Norton, rellot of the late SamuelP. Norton, a citizen who was well
known In Oils community, and mothei
of Measr*. Perry and George Norton,
both of thl» city. Mr®. Norton was a
member of the well known Chapllne
family. A sister is Mrs. Armour, of
Kansas City, and another Is Miss Amy
^Chapllne, a teacher In tho Fourth ward
school, who made her home with the deceased.Mrs. Norton wax operated upon
for cancer several weeks ago, nnd for
several days her recovery hns been despairedof. The deceased was loved and
respected by a large circle of friend*
who felt deep sorrow when they learned
of yoeterday's sad event.

TO CORK A COf.Il IN OMR DAY
Take Laxative Promo Qulnlno Tablots.All Druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 2Gc. The genuine
has L. li. Q. on each tablet. mwftf

[ red cross work ]
In this City will not be Dropped

Alter the War.

LOCAL AUXILIARY WILL RENDER

AID IN ANY GREAT EMERGENCY
THAT MAY ARISE IN TIMES 07
FLOODS, FIRES OR ACCIDENTS.
IN LINE WITH THE PRINCIPLES
OF THE NATIONALORGANIZATION.ANOTHERBOX OF SUPPLIESTO BE SHIPPED SATURDAY-TOMEET THIS MORNING.

The cessation of the war between this
country and Spain will not-result in the
disbanding of the local auxiliary of the
Red Cross, as has- been supposed by a

few who were not conversant with the
objects and principles of the organization,which is a permanent one and not

temporary.^Whilethe society can be of service to
sick, wounded or needy soldiers it will
continue in its noble work. Auxiliary
77, of this city, will continue to follow
out the plans outlined and be governed
by the national organisation of which
it is a part. The regular weekly businessmeeting occurs this morning at the
Hearne Tabernacle, and a large attendanceis desired.
Speaking of the auxiliary last night,

its president, Mrs. W. P. Butler, said:
"Next Saturday we will ship another
box of supplies to the headquarters, in
New York, making four boxes we have
sent since the auxiliary was formed.
We will keep this work up until we re-;
ceive orders to stop. The ending of the
war, however, will not deter us from
succoring those in need. Should a big
railway wreck occur near here, or a disastrousflood rendering many families
homeless, or a large Are some night, the
Red Cross society will fee found giving
aid and relief to the afflicted. Our auxiliaryfaaa become a fixture la Wheeling."

TEE FIHAHCE COMMITTEE
Meets To-night to Arimnge far River lraprOTrmFntNeetlug Feetfb
This evening at 8 oV-lock, at the

chamber of commerce, tixze will be a

meeting of the finance committee, to
.LI.U L.. L... >k. 1..V Ml.
wu1u1 hub uecu ouuicu \uc iuoiv ui i antingthe funds to defray the expenses attendingthe holding of the coming annualconvention of the Ohio Valley ImprovementAssociation.
Colonel Mortis Horkhelmer, the chairmanof the finance committee, last night

sent a circular letter to the members of
the committee, asking them to lend encouragementto the coming convention
by their presence and assistance at tonight'smeeting. Speaking of the matterlast night, Colonel Horkhelmer said:
"The river improvement convention is

a project to which I feel I should glvo
my utmost endeavors, and I hope the
other members of the flnance committee
hold the same view. "We have no time
to spare.in less than a month the meetingis to be held.and it Is necessary to
outline our plans, ascertain how much
money is needed, appoint sub-committeesto cover the various districts of the
Htv. And thf»n ft Inner null ftnd ft ntroncr

pull and our work will be accomplished.
To ascertain the amount of money needed,I desire the presence to-night of as
many members of the executive committeeas can attend, and also the presenceof the chairmen of the entertainmentand Invitation committees'.'

A M'CORKLB INTERVIEW.
The Ex-Governor Has Had a Political

Pipe Dream, It Seems.
Ex-Governor MacCorkle, General
Bill" St Clair and other Charleston

lights were In Cincinnati on Monday.
To a Commercial-Tribune man the exgovernorsaid:
"I don't know whether we can plead

guilty to being a distinguished party of
West Virginians as you have characisedus," said Governor MacCorkle.
"But you can find mighty clever gentle-
men In the names on the register and
hailing from the Mountain State. We
are here to consult with the railroad
officials with a view to arrangements for
the shipment of our coal to the eastern
markets especially, and incidentally to
the markets of the west. But there are
arrangement* in that direction at presentand we have so much coal, and of
a quality so excellent, that the eastern
people are beginning to realize its manysidedqualities, and we have to see to
an outlet In that direction as well as in
this.
"So far as the state of West Virginia

Is concerned It le prospering. We are
not of the fast set. you know, but believein well-estnblltfhed and sound
principle® in our mountains. The result
of that policy is that West Virginia is
certain to take a very front rank in the
community of states. She has no publicdebt, her officials are all devoted- to
the public good, we are not extravagant
in our public expenditures, and the balanceis kept on the right side, to the
great comfort of the taxpayers. The
mineral and timber wealth of West Virginiarninnrrf rtvprosf I mated. f?nn-
stant progreas Is being made In the directionof developing her resources, and
as a state she leaves very little to be
desired. Her people, however, have felt
tho pres«uro of the times In common
with the people of the great west lying
beyond the Allegheny mountains. I do
not wish to prophesy, but If the times
do not Improve as the promise has been
thorp Is not tho least doubt that Went
Virginia will vote the entlro Democratic
ticket this fall and next. The war may
play some part In keeping the RepublicansIn line, but I am Inclined to doubt
It. I look f'>r a Democratic majority In
West Virginia. The wish may be father
to the thought, but I think not."

"I don't know what Governor MneCorklehas told you of the object of our
visit," said Mr. St. Clair, "but we are
really here for the purpose of ascertainingwhether with the single gold
standard and protective tariffs prosperitycan be found in this neighborhood.
That is the real object of our visit, but
coming down to the details, perhaps
Governor MacCorkle'* lnformn<lon Is
the better way of putting It. Of the politicalsituation In West Virginia, I can
only say It Is and will be Democratic
this fall, and the next campaign will be
no exception."

DrifmctlT* Flr« In Rnaaln,
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 16..A great

Are at Nljirf Novgorod; capital of tho
government of the same name, near the
confluence of tho Oka with the Volga,
a/bout 250 mllea northeast of Moscow,
haa destroyed a num/ber of factories ami
eighty house*. Forty persons have been
injured1, and* damage to tho amount of a
million and a hair roubioe has boon
done.

nonntlMl np nt

LONDON, Aug. 16..At the county of
London scwMons to-day an American,
Evans Wheeler, aMn* "8lr Henry Oncqut,palmist to the queen," etc., ctc.,
wm sentenced to a year's hard labor
for stent ng two bags at the King's
Cross railway depot. Wheeler, or Ono-

MILLIONS
OF

MOTHERS
p- USE ONLY

pcnij,
faOAP*

FOR

BABY'S
SKIN
SCALP

AND

HAIR
For Baby's Skin
,world Is so cleansing, purifying tod beautiful u
iCUTICURA SOAP, tbe moat effective akin and comfploxloasoap, as well as the purest and sweetest for
'toilet, bath and sane17. For distressing beat
nates, cbaflngs, lnflammadoos and eruptions, for
crusted, itching Irritations or um scaip, wiio arj,
thin and filling hair, for red, rough bands, with
shapeless nails, and simple blexnlshet of lafWxoy it
la absolutely without a rlraL

SLEEP FOB BKIX-TORTURED DADIES and
net for Tiled Mothers In a warm hath with CUTICORASOAP, aad a single anointing with CUTI>
CURA, purest of tnotllcnt akin cores. ThU treat,
xnent will afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and point to a speedy,
permanent aad economical core of itching, burnin*,bleeding, scaly and crusted skis and scalp
hunon, withkm of hair, when all else fall*.

gold throughout the world. Price, CCTICURA
iSOAP, SCe. COTICURA (otntmfnt), 60c. POT.
ITER DRUG * CHEM. CORP. Sole Props., Boston.
'British Depot. 1 Ring Edward it, London, E. 0.
fiend forJLQAbout Baby's Shin, Scalpand llalr, free.

qui. Is known to have had a paJmlstry
bu»ln«ei«? at 1244 Broadway, New Tork
city. Ho brought Mrs. Nellie Shakespearefrom Philadelphia to England
last June, andi In the following month
went with hop trw Pnrl* nihpr»» ho ns-

mimed the designation "Boron" Mus- I
grave. He left there suddenly, .owing a I
large amount; and! abandoning Mrs. I
Shakespeare. '

Jaco Refnafd Pal*.
LONDON, Aug. 16..At the Bow street

police court this morning J. W. Jago,
chief officer of the Whlto Star line
steamship Britannic, who is held on a

warrant issued at the request of the
United States embassy, on the charge
of embezzlement and larccny, in connectionwith mall rottbery and wnug- 1
gllng. was formally arraigned. Sir John
nrt^m tv.fniuwl' nn nnnHrntlntv fnr hnll i
JMlUf,. »"

, (_
and the prisoner was remanded for a
week. A

» G
Knllier Miapldona. G

LANCASTER, Pa., Aug. 16..Mrs, G
Womert, wife of Emanuel Womert, who
was murdered &n> bed on? Saturday might j
by supposed burglars while his wife was

nslertn by his side, committed suicide ^
last ulght. I

THE RIVER. \
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES. 6

Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, 8 a. m. .

Plttuburgh...QUEEN CITY, 6 a, m. *

Parkersbtirg.AKGAND, 11 a. m.
Matamora8...ELOISE, 11 a. m.
Slstcravlllc...RUTH. 3:30 p. m. C
Clarlnfrton....LEROY, JHSft p. rn.
8teubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:50 p. m. 4

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. ra. 1
Pittsburgh...AVALON, 2 p. m. I
Slstcmvlile...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.A
Cliirlnffton....LEROYi 3:30 p. in. A
Stcubonvlllc..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m. G
Pittsburgh...URANIA, 0:30 a. m. C

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW. ,s
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 a. m. t
Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY. 8 a. m. I
Parkereburg.ARGAND, 11 a. m. a
Mataraoran...ELOISE, 11 a. m. \
Statemville...RUTH, 3:J0 p. m. G
riarlnttton.. ..LEROY, 3:30 p. m. j\
Pteubonvllle..T. M. BA.YNB, 2:30 p. m. T
Pittsburgh...IX)RENA, 2 a. ra. T

AIoiik tl»* Umllwu-e
The marks at 6 p. m. Tuesday.7 feet

10 inches and falling. L

Weather Tuesday.Clear and warmer, q
Thermometer reached 93 above.
The Queen City will be here to-mor- T

row morning at 8 o'clock for Cincinnati p
and way landings.
The Virginia passed down yesterday 11

morning for Cincinnati with a good trip E
out of the upper river.

T
Hlvrr Trlritramf. g

OTL CITY.River 1 foot 4 Inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy and warm. T
WARREN.River C inches. Weather

clear and warm.
ORBKNoBUKU.Kivcr » icei » incnrn jj

and foiling. Weather fair and warm.

Adam Jacobs and Florence Hello down
Wednesday; Woodward and Nellie T
Hudson up.
BROWNSVILLE.River C feet 4 T

Inches and falling.
MORGANTOWN.River 8 feet 3

Inches and falling. Weather clear and H
warm.
PITTSBURGH.River 6 feet and fallingat the dam. Clear and pleasant. fl
BTBUBENV1LLB.River 7 feet r» T

Inches and falling. Weather cloar and ^
warm. Passed up.Queen City and
Charles Brown. Passed down.Adelle,
Knnawha and Rescue.
PARKERSBURO.River 10 feet C 1

llicnim iuiu miiiiiK. »» uniuci vihuuj

mcrcury Ul. Panned down: Vlr»clnl:i.
Duo down: Kanawha. Paused down and
up: Avalon. Parsed up: Barnsdall, Enterprise.Tornado. Initio Kanawha is .

falling.
Itevarlan Kxenralon lo I'lltibnri vln

I'aNHiylviinl* I.tiiri, Ancnit ISIII.
Hpedal train will Irave Wheeling at

6:30 u. m. city time. Hound trip $1 BO.

ATTEND the greatest of nil picnic*
st Fair Grounds, on Saturday, August
27, Labor Day.
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Picturing the Army and Navj, Bom-
bardments, Sieges, Defeases and

Desperate Charges. AH Go to Hake

Up the Eitremely Interesting Contents
of > jt ji ^

There is flo Series of \
the Intelligencer Series

Contents of Portfolio No. I.
7he First Blow for Liberty.Struck at

Lexington, April 19, 1775.
turning of tho "Congreas."
Iroup Picturo: Principal Warships of tho

American Navy.
i Battery in Action.
lovernor Hastings' Visit to Mount Gretna,
irnnn Picture: Corvera's Fleet Leaving

Curacao.
(roup Picture: The Struggle at the Stono
Fence (double page).

k Pcll-Mell Cavalry Charge.
:ngagemcnt Beween "Serapis" and "Bon
Homme Richard*"

light.
'he Queen Regent and King of Spain.
>oublc-Turret Monitor "Monterey" on the
Way to Manila.

'he Death of Montgomery.
Yoop Trannports Leaving San Francisco

for Manila.
ccne in the Turret of a Battleship Duringan Engagement.
l Company of American Cowboy Cavalry.

Contents of Portfolio Mo. 2.
Jroup Picture: Tho Principal Vessels of

the Spanish Navy.
'he Battle of Bunker Hill.
'he Sixth United States Infantry in Camp

at Tatnpa.
"he Last of the Rcdnklno.
Intrnnce to Harbor of Santiago do Cuba.
Torto Rico Poultry Vender.

i. Porto Blco Belle.
Iroup Picture: The Flying Squadron.
Iroup Picture: Perry's Victory on Lake

Erie (double page).
ho District of Santa Anna, Manila,
he Buttlo of Manila.
nspcctlon of Arms nnd Accoutrements,
wearing in Troops at Mount Gretna.
low of Santiago ae i;una uaroor.
lotting Ready for Guard Duty.
jnbulanee and Encampment, Tampa,
'he Guard Detail.
'lio Mom Tent

Contents of Portfolio No. 3.
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